
F re-Lenten Activities at Peak 
At St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

MarUi.i Susan Tanner, in-1 nmmon ^at 11: and the Febru- 
fi-nt daughter of Or and Mrs. ary meeting of the vestry at 
Howard Tanner of Torrance. ~'M pm. It will be the fiivt 
b .-came the newest member of meeting for the vestry elected 
M. Andrew's Kpisrnpal Church at the annual church session ' 
S inday when .she was weliom- last month. N'ew vestrymen 
(;i inlo the Christian fellow- and alternates will be instal- 
>li;;> through the Sacrament of letl at 9 15 a in. Sunday. 
I Mil- lt:|>':sni. ...

.*i a prior service, more than ST. VERONICA'S Guild will 
a ilo/cn acolytes received cine- meet this evening also at the 
tux   from the Kev. Hugh H. home of Mrs John McMurry, j 
|Vr< v. rector, marking comple- 21821 Marjorie Ave . at ti | 
Imii 01 another step in tlieir; Ash Wednesday, the begin-' 
li.iiii'pg program. ning of l^ent. will be observed 

  *   With a service of Holy Com- ,
THOSE honored included muniun at 6:30 am next Wed-1 

liir'iard Alves, Dennis, Harry, nesday. The Litany and Pcm- 
;i'id Kenneth Beard. Kevin leniial Office will be recited 
rVlltv. Hichard llenderson. at ?n evening service from 7 , 
William llerrmann II. Michael to 7 45 on Wednesday : 
.lilf. Cordon Jones. Gary and Shrove Tuesday will be 
Micnael Packman. D o n a I d noted the preceding day with 
Schadt. and .\lvin Schriver Jr.'the annual pancake and sau-

Cnminc events at St. An-1sage supper at the Parish Hall : 
draws include a study-prayer'Supper times will be 5. «. and 
uroup meeting at 1015 am 7pm. Price for adults will be 
indiv. followed by llolv Com- SI. and 50 cents for children.

Church Group Assails Attempts 
To Enact Sunday Closing Laws
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Tt\p religious liberty de- 
p.irtmc-nt of the Southern Cal 
ilornia Conference of Seventh- 
Day Adventists has filed a 
brief with California legisla 
tors protesting Assembly Bill 
2R9 which, if enacted Into law, 
would force auto sales agen 
cies to close on Sundays.

The brief, written by War 
ren L Johns, director of the 
church's department of relig 
ious liberty, notes that the 
proposed bill "carries implica 
tions and problems inherent 
in alt forms of Sunday legis 
lation.

"If it is proper for the state 
to force closing on Sunday, 
would It also be proper to re 
quire closing on Saturday or 
any other day?" the brief 
asks.

CITING numerous other in 
consistent sales and rental ex 
ceptions, the brief states that 
the Adventists' Religious Lib 
erty Association of Southern 
California feels that the bill. 
as presently written, "raises 
grave constitutional ques* 

I tions."
I One problem, the brief 
! notes, Is "whether or not AB 
289 constitutes an implicit; 
recognition of a religious prac- j 
tice and therefore an estab 
lishment of religion'1 " { 

The second problem, says! 
the brief, is. "even tf it is 1 
argued there is no breach or! 
erosion of the traditional wall 
separating church and state,   
there remains the Issue as to 

.whether AB 289 constitutes a 
 denial of equal protection."

"IF TIIK STATF. can desig 
nate the day or days of the 
week a business must close, 
can it also designate the hour 
of the day that a busiqe^w 
must close or must open? If 
the stale can force a store to 
close on Sunday, conversely 
can the state force   store to 
nprn on Sunday or on Satur 
day" If the state can tell when 
to sell ran it also tell what 
to sell, where to cell, and 
who to sell to'"

While some . merchants 
would be denied the privilege 
of soiling automobiles on Sun 
day, neighboring merchants 
would still be free to sell auto 
accessories and parts such as 
seat covert, fan baits, tires, 
batteries, headlights, floor 
mats, gasoline, and oil.

B-I-E Day 
Plans Aired 
At Meeting

Representatives of Tor 
ranee's business and industrial 
family, along with members 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce education commit- 
toe. attended   planning SOS- 
MOM for Business-Industry Kd 
ucatmn Day last week in I h e 
city council chambers

B-I-K Day Mill be held on 
March 17. a* has been the 
practice in the past, with a 
briefing session at 9 am to 
lie headed by Dr. Stuart Mar- 
kt-e guest speaker.

Chairman Dick Herbert ex 
plained that the basic princi 
pals oi the program and of its 
cfinenting relationships of 
business and education is to 
Mre-ngilien the American free 
enterprise system

Herbert urged that all in 
dustry and businesses who 
have not signed up to partici 
pate in t h e program do so 
soon, as H50 of Hit- total I'.'OO 
teachers remain to be placed 
in business or industrial es 
tablishments

Almost three out of every 
10 persons with rheumatoid 
arlhntis, the most crippling 
torm of the disease, are chil 
dren under 12

. "FOR EXAMPLE, a dealer 
or customer prevented by con 
science from doing business! 
on Saturday would be pre 
vented by law from doing bus 
iness on Sunday. Thus, the 
business week of aome would 
be limited to five days while I 
the majority would have six' 
days. Conceivably, there would 
be an out-of-pocket financial 
loss"

| Citing the fact that Sunday 
legislation has always used re 
ligious health and welfare, 
and business competition fac 
tors as motivating forces, the 
brief says that the proposed 
bill does not truthfully find 
justification In any of the
three areas.

... |
AS A RKLIGIOfS law AB 

289 is invalid, the brief as 
serts, since the specifying of 
an exact day of rest goes be 
yond reasonable health and 
welfare objectives. The bust-; 
ness competition factor falls, 
short since the bill, if enact-; 
ed into law. would not give 
equal protection nor do away

, with any sizable competitive
' practice «s viewed from the
i whole.

The brief cites California's
.present one day:»-rcst in seven 
law as "in keeping with con- 
stitutional guarantees and tra-

< ditional ideas of justice and 
fair-play while still effective*

| ly attacking a health and wel 
fare problem.

THE KXI8T1NC Ubor 
Code serves the ideC.iea 
health and welfare needs of 
automobile salesman as nugW 
to served by AB 289 If the 
state determines that business 
competition considerations

! alone are sufficient reason for 
the adoption of AB W the 
Religious Liberty Assn. re 
spectfully submits that the 
objective could be accomplish- 
ed by incorporation of the 
principle found m the Ubor

i Code , 
"A sample alternative word-

I ing which would allow mdtvid-
' ual choice as to which day his 
business would be doted is as 
follows:

ik i To perform any act de 
scribed in Section 285 more 
than six'days in seven "

WC INVITE YOU TO U»t OUH

BABY SITTING SERVICE
\W* have reliable and experienced adult «orr.en to care 
tor your children, invalids or elderly people daytimes or 
 vemngs

Per Hour ................................................ 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases   par day ........... 12.00
Transportation ......... ............................ SOe
  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAvis 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

15405 Arkinicn Ave. O«rd»n»
StHviNa THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1«ftll

THE LUGGAGE SALE 
OF THE YEAR

1st TIME AT SALE PRICES

SAVE 14 TO 13 ON SAMSONITE

MOULDED LUGGAGE

Y

Regularly $20-37.JO

13.95
to

24.95

$20 TRAIN CASE . . . . 

$20 WEEKENDER, 21" size 

$32.50 LADIES' WARDROBE 

$35 PULLMAN, 26" size . 

$20 MEN'S COMPANION . 

$35 MEN'S 2-SUITER . . . 

$37.50 MEN'S 3-SUITER . .

I960 model Sammnite Kibreglas luggage, sold by the 

hundreds at regular prices, now production samples at 

sale prices Add to your present set. or buy a complete 

ensemble. Limited quantities are available, so shop early 

for best selection.

FASHION RIGHT: Duracon acrylic finish Is water re 

sistant and wipes clean with a damp doth . . . keeps Iti 

up-to-the minute looks for years. Choose Gulf blue, Cloud 

white, or Smoke grey for ladies. Smoke grey or Briar 
brown for men.

LIGHTWEIGHT: Moulded of Fibreglss. known for Its light- 
ness and durability.

CONCEALED LOCKS: Finger-tip action fully protected In 
Sammntte's exclusive recessed channel I»cks cannot be 
broken off due to rough handling.

SPACE AGE INTERIORS: Luxurious rayon linings Care 
fully designed fixtures pockets, dividers make packing 
a breeze, clothes arrive "wrinkle-free.'*

AH luggage plus iO<e Federal tax 

LUGGAGE Street Floor

AMERICAN TOURISTER 
TRI-TAPER MOULDED 
LUGGAGE

SAVE
I960 Moulded luggage from the discontinued series 
7000, reinforced with fiber glass. One piece con 
struction is pounds lighter. Covered in scuff-resUt 
 nt washable Permanite vinyl in Tourister grey and 
Resort tan.

26.25 lien's companion ......... 17.50

44,95 Men's 2-suiter.....................Jt.M

47 25 Men's 3-suiter.................... 11M

Save 1/3 on Woman's 
Tri-Taper Tourister 

13.23-S35

DEL AMO

SHOP FUIDAY, 9 30-9 30

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 

Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance, FR 1-4681


